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Re: 

Dear Mr. Joidan: 

Arc;R#d̂ ss 
Aefliponse to the Complaint, dated May 18,2010. 

Thia Reaponae is submitted on behalf of respondento Henad Phdpa Gonatruction Co. 
(Henad Phdpa) and Jeny L. Morgensen (Jeny Mcnrgenaen) in reaponae to the above-
captioned Cmnplaint Respondente recdved the Generd Ckiunad'a May 26,2010 letter and 
the May 18,2010 Complaint on June 1,2010. Reapondente timely requeated an extenaion 
to reapond untU July 16,2010. Tlmt requeat waa granted. See Exhibit 1. Respondente 
apprectate that condderation and respond to the Complaint bdow. 

L BsdoESiusd 
Henad Phelps ia an employee-owned Gonstruction company based in Colorado, with 

diatrict offioea in Ariaona, Cal̂ bmia, Florida, Texaa, and Vurginia. Henad Phdpa waa 
founded in 1937, and ainoe tlmt time haa taken pride in building tlmuaanda of pzqjecto fiir 
both public and private owners, induding the federd govemment. Henad Phelpa haa 
reodved nunuroua awards fiv ito prqecte, induding severd Build America Awards and the 
United Statea Army Corp of Engineera Contractor of the Year award. Among the prqjecte 
Henael Phelpa haa perfiirmed haa been the renovatkm of the Pentagon, whidi Henad 
Phelpa commenced in 2001 and will complete in 2011. More infinmation about Henad 
Phelpa ia available at www.henaeh>hdna.oom. 

Jeny Morgensen ie currently Henad Phdpa'a diairman and haa been employed by 
the oompaoy ainoe 1978. Mr. Mbrgenaen reaidea in Greeley, Gdorado with hia wife, Lynda, 
and ia invdved with numeroua diaritdde and oommunity aetivitiea. 
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Jerry Morgensen and Hensel Phdps' approxinmtely 2,200 employees take justifiable 
pride in their many effbrto to support and improve the communities in wliich they Eve and 
work in Colorado and throughout the United Statea. 

The aUegatkma contained in the Compldnt contain numeroua foctually incorrect 
allegationa. Henael Phelpa and Jeny Morgensen have at all times acted in compliance with 
applicable federd campaign finance laws and regulations. There are divioua politicd 
motives behind the Complaint. Befiire Mr. Grioe'a Complaint waa recdved by the FEC or 

^ provided to the Reapondenta, it waa provided to the preaa. In feet, the Complaint waa 
o& poated on Pditioo'a web aite at 
(M httn://www.nditico.cQin/ataticCTM41 huA ĉ pip̂ pint ffdlhtm^ " "^"^ n-nndidaftp to 
^ Ken Budc utilixed the Complaint fiir pditicd puxpoaea. SeeEdubit2. Given the 
^ oonfidentid future ofthe FECa proceedinga* it ia likely that Complainant or aomeoî  
^ affiliated with Complainant haa provided the Oomplaint to the preaa out of pditicd 
^ motivationa, and without respect fat the oonfidentid nature of the FECa proceaa. 

Tlie Reaponae bebw dearly demonateatea that there is no basis fiir a poadUe finding 
that Henael Phelps or Jeny Morgensen has engaged in conduct which vidates federd 
campaign law. Therefiire, we request that the Federd Elections Commiflaion doae thia file 
aa to Reapondente without any fiirther action taken. 

II. Reaoonaea to ri?mpllllir^ 

Tlie Complaint makes numerous fiKStud allegations, generally fidlowed by a number 
of legal conduskina which are not dways dearly tied to any fectud support In addition, 
many of the fectud allegations do not invdve Respondente. On this baais, Respondente 
will respond to those fectud allegations which appear to invdve Hensd Phdps or Jeny 
Idbrgensen. As shown fay tiu reqxmses bdow, there haa been no interaction between 
Henael Phdpa or Jeny Morgenaen and Ken Buck or the Budc Campaign concerning 
campaign contributiona. Aocordinglyt there is no baais fiir the aUegatkm that there has 
been coordination between Hensd Phdpa or Jerry Mbrgenaen and the Buck campaign. 

AUegation: Henad Phelpa ia a domeatic cmporation incorporated in the State of 
Delaware on July 1,19S2, with corporate headquartera at 420 Sixth Avenue, Gradeyt CO 
80632 (970-362-6666). Henad Phdpa ia a federd govemment eonteactor and, aa auch has 
recdved aubatantid federd government conteacto and fimds, induding, moat recently, 
government atimulua fimda. In addition, Henad Phdps waa awarded at least $1.65 billion 
in fedeid govemment oontracte in ite own nanu, and another approximatdy $94 million in 
federd govenunent oontracte in joint venture oontracte with Kiewit Corporation and $117 
million in federd govemment oontracte in jdnt venture oontracte with Solpac Gonatniction, 
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Inc. dAî a Sdtek Padfic Gonstruction Company. Tlius fiur. in 2009 and 2010, Henad Phelps 
has been awarded approximately $483 million in federd government contracts. 

Respoiiae: Mr. Grice's allegations contain mdtiple fectud errars, though none of 
them are materid to disposition of this matter. It is accurate to state that Hensel Phelps is 
a construction company headquartered in Ghreeley, Colorado, and that Hensd Phelps has 

0 perfinrmed a wide variety of federd and non-federd construction oontracte during ito 73-
^ year histoiy. See AfiBdavit of Jeny Morgensen at Exhibit 3, % 1. 
ST 
^ Allegation: The Chairman and CEO of Hensel Phdps is Jeny L. Morgensen. He is 
fM a resident of Greeley, CO, and is a member of the finance or fimdraiaing committee of the 
ST Buck Committee. In addition, he ia a director and owner of Cadu Bank and TVuat. 4601W. 

20ti> Street. Greeley. GO. 
0 
rtl 
^ Reaponae: Jeny Morgenaen is the Chairman ofthe Board of DiiectoiB of Henael 

Phdps, but not the CEO. Jerry Morgensen is not, and has never been, a member of the 
finance or fimdraising oommittee of the Buck Committee. Jeny Morgensen is a member of 
the board of dizectorB at Cadu Bank and Trust Jeny Morgensen currently owns 
approximate]y 48% of Cache Bank and TVusf s outetanding stodc. See Affidavit of Jeny 
Morgensen at Exhibit 3, TT 1-3. 

Allegation: After leaving the Gdorado United States Attorney's office in about 
2002. Budc worked for approximately two years finr Hensel Phelps and for Morgensen in 
Greeley, Go. 

Reapcmae: Ken Buck worked finr Hensel Phdps from Februazy 11, 2002 until 
Januaiy 7,2005. His job title was Trainer Coordinator. His generd duties were to mn a 
work finoe recruiting and hiring program fiicused on at-ridc youths and dtemative 
recruiting BOUICBB finr employeeB. Ken Buck haa never been employed by Jerry Morgensen. 
See Affidavit of Jeny Morgensen at Exhibit 3. T 4. 

Allegation: In appimdmatoly Maidi, 2009, Budc interviewed prospective campaign 
oonsultante. During these interviews. Buck infinrmed prospective campaign oonaultanto 
and others that his firiend Mbrgensen was prepared to apeid up to $1 inilliott on B ^ 
antidpated U.S. Senate campaign, pzeaumaUy aa an independent expenditure. 
Morgenaen, who aooompamed Budc to acme of theae interview8» oonfirmed that he was 
planning to "inveatT $ 1 million ddlara or nune in Buck's Senate campaign. 

ReaponBe: Jeny Morgensen attended one meeting in Mazdi, 2009 with Ken Budc 
and a proBpective campaign oonaultant to discuaa generd campaign matters. At no time 
duiing that meeting or in any other meeting or oonversatkm did Jeny Bforgenaen make a 
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atatement such as the one alleged above in the Complaint The remaining allegations are 
felse. See Affidavit of Jeny Morgensen at Exhibit 3, T 5. 

Allegation: Since announdng his campaign fiir the U.S. Senate, Morgensen and 
other direct employees of Hensd Phelps and their direct femily membera have contributed 
a totd of $146,000 to Buck and/or to tiu Buck (committee. These totd campaign 
oontributions fimm Morgensen and/or employees of Hensd Phdps and their direct femily 

("M members constitute nearly one-fourth of the totd campaign contributions recdved by Buck 
ST and the Buck Committee through March 31,2010. 
CO 
^ Reaponae: As indicated on the puUkdy available campaign finance reports, all 
^ campaign oontributioiu made by Heiuel Phelps employees and their direct femily memben 
p to the Buid[ Committee are compliant with FTO reguktions and appUcable law. See 
^ Affidavit of Jeny Morgensen at Ediifait 3, K 6. 
rt 

Allegation: Upon infiirmation and belief Buck has advised Morgensen and other 
potentid Budc donora who are financially able to contribute more than the maximum 
allowable contribution of $2,400 to make excess contributions to Dedaration Allianoe in 
care of Jon Hoteling. 

Reaponse: Ken Buck has never advised Jeny Morgensen to make contributions in 
excess of federd limito to any entity, erganisation, or person. Ndther Hensd Phelps nor 
Jeny Moigensen has been invdved in any financial transactions with Dedaration Alliance. 
See Affidavit of Jeny Morgensen at Exhibit 3, TT 7-8. 

Allegation: In February and March, 2010, intending to benefit Budc and the Buck 
Committee, Dedaration Alliance, with the invdvement of Jon Hotaling, and using fimds 
fimnded to Decdaration Allianoe by Hensd Phdps andAir Morgensen and/or other 
individualB who have contributed in excess of the maximum allowable contribution limit of 
$2,400 per individual, reodved and spent just over $158,000 on a television ad campaign 
attadciiig one of Buck'a potentid primaiy opponente. 

Reaponae: Ndther Henad Phdps nor Jeny Morgensen have had any involvement 
with or made any contributions to Dsdaration Allianoe fiir the benefit of the Buck 
Conunittee or finr any other purpoae. See Affidavit of Jeny Morgenaen at Ebdubit 3, T 8. 

AUegation; In Januaiy 2010, intending to benefit Budc and the Buck Committee 
and, upon infinmation and beUê  witii the invdvement of Jon Hotaling, Campaign fiir 
liberty uaed fimda fimneled to it by Henael Phdpa andAir Morgenaen aiod/or other 
individuala who have contributed in exeeaa of the maximum allowahle contribution limit of 
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$2,400 per individud to spend approximately $329,000 on a televiskin ad campaign 
attacking one of Buck's potentid primaiy opponente. 

Reaponae: Ndther Hensel Phdps nor Jeny Morgensen have had any involvement 
with or made any contributkins to Campaign finr Liberty finr the benefit of the Budc 
Committee or finr any other purpose. See Affidavit of Jeny Mbrgenaen at Edubit 3.19. 

CO 

^ Allegation: In the laat few numtha, Henael Phdpa and/or Morgenaen and/or other 
OJ individuals, intending to benefit Buck, upon instructions from Buck, have made additiond 
00 oontributions in excess of the maximum allowable contribution limit of $2,400 to Ameiicans 
rM finr Job Security (AJS). Tiiese contributions in excess of alkiwable contribution limito were 
^ fimneled to AJS on inatructions firom Jon Hotaling. 
ST 
^ Reaponae: Ken Budc has never instructed dther Henael Phdps or Jeny 
^ Morgensen to make federd campaign contributions in excess of kgd limito. Ndther 

Hensd Phelps nor Jeny Morgensen has made aqy contributkms in excess of federd limito 
fiir the benefit of Buck or the Buck Committee. See Affidavit of Jeny Moigensen at Exhibit 
3.T7. 

Allegation: In April, 2010, intending to benefit Buck and the Buck Coimnittee, 
AJS. using fiinds fimneled to it by Hensd Phdps and/or Morgensen and/or other 
individuala who have contributed in exeess of the maximum allowable contribution limit of 
$2,400, recdved and spent at least $294,000 on a television ad campaign and promotiond 
campaign literature pronuitiiig Buck finr U.S. Senate. 

Reaponae: Neither Hensd Phdpa nor Jeny hlbrgenaen are aware of how mudi 
money AJS haa apent in connection with the production of tdeviakm programming or 
educatkmd literature. See AfiBdavit of Jeny Morgenaen at Edtibit 3, % 10. 

Allegation: Aooording to the Buck Gommittee'a Mareh 31,2010 FEC report, on 
Mardi 30,2010. Buck loaned the Budc Gonmdttee $100,000 to advance his ca^ 
the U.S. Senato. According to Weld Countiy, CO, records, on November 4.2009. Buck and 
his spouse. Mrs. Buck, borrowed $120,000 from Cache Bank and Trust, Greeley, CO, the 
bank owned by Mmgensen. Tlds $120,000 loan was secured by e deed of trust on the 
Gieeley Townhouse jouitly owned by Budc and liiIn.BudL In that the moat recent 
aaeeaament of the vdue of this red property by the Wdd County Aaaeaaor waa $167,862, 
the loan to Budc and his spouse by Morgenaen's bank represented 71.6 peioent of the vdue 
of the red property. TMB loan by Morgensen and his bank. Cache Bank and Trust, 
Greeley, GO, conatituteB an additiond improper oontribution in excess of permisafole FEC 
limito by a oozporetion, to wife (Jadu Bade aid TVust and/or an i n ^ ^ 
Mbrgenaen and/or Mra. Budc. 
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ReBponse: Until recdving Mr. Grioe'a Complaint from the FEC, Jeny Morgenaen 
had no knowledge ofany ofthe activities alleged in the above paragraph. Upon reodving 
the Complaint. Jeny Morgensen communicated with a bank loan ofifidd and determined 
that the loan in question was made pureuant to standard bank loan procedurea. Jeny 
Morgensen asked about the drcumstances, and leamed that the townhouse in question was 

^ previously owned by Ken Budc's niother, who had recently paseed away. Mr. Budc and his 
^ wife obtained the loan in December, 2008 finr the puipoee of purchasiiig the inheritance 

inteiesto of Mr. Bud̂ s two brothera in the townhouse and obtdning sde ownerdup of the 
00 property. Neither Hensd Phdps nor Jeny Moigensen have actud knowledge of how Ken 
rM Buck and his wife used the loan proceeds. Mr. and Mrs. Buck repaid the loan to Cache 
^ Bank and TVust in fiiU in November, 2009 when the loan was refinanced with another 
^ inatitutkmd mortgage lender. See AfiBdavit of Jeny Morgenaen at Exhibit 3, T 11-

^ AUegation: The Dedaration Alliance, Campaign finr liberty, and AJS televidon ad 
buya made for the benefit of Buck and the Budc Committee and the AJS campaign 
literature promoting Budc finr Senato mailed to Gdorado dtixens were financed by 
Morgenaen, Heiuel Phelpa, other contributon, C!ache Bank and Truat, Greeley. GO, and/or 
Mrs. Budc to the extent of her jdnt ownership intereat in the Greeley Townhouae. Aa such, 
these contributiona constitute contributunu in excess ofthe permisdble FEC limits, 
impermissible coordinated campaign expenditures, and prohibited corporate contributions 
by a major federd government contractor and/or a regulated bankiiig institution. 

Reaponae: To the extent the above fisctnd aUegations involve Hensel Phelps and 
Jerry Morgensen, they are repetitive of previously made allegations and respondente deny 
them finr the reasons prevkmsly stated. 

HI. ffffn^^VfffCT! 

The Response above clearly shows there haa been no coordination between Henad 
Phdpa or Jeny Morgensen and Ken Buck or the Buck campaign. Tlierefine, we request 
that you ehwe the Commission's file in connection with the Complaint Please contact the 
underaigned if you wish to request any fiirther infiirmation in connection with this matter. 

Smith, Carrie ft Hancock LLP 

irkD.Hdre 
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHiNCTON. O.C. 20463 

0 June 9,2010 
tn 

Diik D. Haire 
^ Smith, Currie & Hancock LLP 
ST 1901 Pcnnsylvama Ave NW 

Suite 601 
^ Washington. DC 20006 

RE: MUR 6296 
Hensd Phdps snd Jeny L. Moigensen 

Dear Mr. Haire: 

This is Ul response to your imter dated June 9,2010, whidi we recdved on that day 
requesting a 30-day extension to respond to the complaim filed in the dmve-noted matter. After 
considering the circumstances presented m your letter, the Ofifice of Generd Counsd has 
granted the requested extension. Accordin̂ y, your response is due by the dose of business on 
or befiire July 16,2010. 

If you have any questions, please contam nu on our toll-firee tdephone number, (800) 
424-9530. Our locd tdephone number is (202) 694-1650. 

Sinoerdy, 

Firahkic D. Hampton, Pardegd 
Complainta Examination and 

Legd Admmistration 
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Chmles R. Grice, Jr. 

Aurora, CO 80016 

May 18,2010 

Thomasenia Duncan, Esq. 
Generd Oiunsd 
Federd Election Conunisdon 

ro 999 E Street, N.W. 
0 Washmgton, D.C. 20463 
wi 
^ Re: Kennetii R. Buck, Buck fiir Colorado, DechuationAllunce, The Campaign fiir 
^ Liberty, Inc., Americans fiv Job Security, Jerry L. Morgensen, Henad Phelps 
^ Construction Co. and Ferry L. Budc 
ST 

O Dear Ms. Duncan: 
rt 
*̂  Fuisuam to 2 U.S.C.f437g(aXl) and 11 C.F.R.f 111.4, please accept tiiis letter as a Compkum i 

fiv violations of flu Federd Election Gampaign Am of IŜ l, as amended (herem the "Am'0> and 
regulations of flu Federd Election Omumsdon (herem the TEC** or the '̂ Commission'') 
against Colondo U. S. Senate candidate Kennetii R. Budc (herem "Buck*0, his U.S. Senate 
campaign committee Buck fiv Colorado (herem the **Buck Conunittee*7t Etodaration Alliance, a 
Vurgmia coiporation (herem '*Deckuation Alliance*7» The Canipaign fiv Liberty, Inc., a 
Delaware corporation (herem "K̂ ampdgn fiv liberty"), Americans fiv Job Security, a 
Washington, D.C. ccrporatkm (herem "AJS"), Jerry L. Morgensen (hereui ''Mbrgmsen"), Hensd 
Phdps (Construction Co., a Detaware corporation (hereki ''Hensd Phdps"), and Perry L Buck 
(herdn "Mrs. Budc"). The fivegoius individuals or entities are aomethnes coUectively referred 
to hereki as the "Tlespondems." Spedficdly, flu Respondems hsve, uidivkhiâ  
onlleefivftly, (a) vinlated Hwi pmhihifiiin tm anrtjOin^ ̂ yMiiirlifiatwd flnewmiwity.ti9iw pal^ far l y 
udividuals and/or corporations as sm fiufli m 2 U.S.C. § 441a(iO(7)(B)01) and 11 C.F.R. §f i 
114.2(b) and 109.22, (b) vtolated flu prohibition on accepting coofdhuted communications pdd 
fiv by federd govenmum contractors as sm finfli in 2 U.S.C. §f 441a(a)(7)(BXi) end 441c(a) 
and 11 C.F.R. §§ 115.2(a) and 109.22, (c) made unpermisable corporate comributions to a U.S. 
Senate candkkrte and/or a fiderd candidate campaign conudttee, and (d) in tiu case of Mra 
Buck, viotated the individud campdgn conbibmion linutatiouB. 

I. Facta 

Buck is and m aU relevant tunes has been a resklem of Wekl County, CO. reridem m 
t Qredey, CO 80634. Ks spouse, Mrs. Bud[,reskle8 with him m tius same address. 

Since Decenober 30,2008, Buck and Mrs. Budc have been the owners, as johit tenants, of a 
townhouse located m 3950 W. 12*̂  Street, Umt 21, Qredey, CO 80634 (herdn flu "Qredey 



Townhome"). See attached Exhibit A. Accordmgtotherecordsoftiu Weld CJounty Assessor, 
the mom recem assessed vdue of tiu (hedey Towdumu was $167,852. Sgg attached Exhibit A. 

The Buck Conunittee is the authorized principd canipdgn consmitlee fiv Buck, who is a 
candidate fiv the Umted States Senate for the State of Colorado. The Buck Conunittee filed ita 
most recent FEC Form 1 Statemem of Orgenization on December 21,2009. Sfifi attached 
ExhibkB. Buck filed his mom recem FEC Fonn 2 Statemem of Candidacy on Jdy 1,2009. See 
attached Exhibite. 

FEC comribution and expenditure reporta filed by Buck and tiu Buck (Committee through March 
tqf. 31,2010 are avaitable on the Conunission's wdidte, m http-7/unayes.mmusa.com/cri-
O bin/fadmB/?C0Q461368. 
Kl 
^ Declaration Alliance is a donustic corporation mcorporated m tiu State of Vuguiu on 
^ 5,2005. See attached Exhibit D. Upon ktibnnation and belief, one ofitaprkuipd agenta or 
IST employees is John Hoteling, formeriy of Denver, CO. 
ST 
O Campdgnfivlibeity isBdoiiiesticcQiporationiiiooiporatedintheStateofDetewareon Jiine3, 

2008, and is registered to do business m tiu State of Vkgmu. See attached Exhibit E. The 
(ifiBcera aixl/or directors ofCampaign fiv liberty are Jesse Benton and Ronnie Fad. See 
attadied Exhibit E. 

AJS ta a domestic nm-fiv-profit coiporation incoiporBted in Wadungton, D.C, as a 501(cX6). 
See attached Exhibit F. 

All three groups—Dedaration AUunoe, (Campdgn fiv Liberty and AJS-—are wdl-known 
conddta readily accessible to candktates who can supply big donations. 

Hensel Phdps ta a domestic corpondion kuoiporBted m flu State of Delaware on Jdy 1,1982, 
vrifli coiporate headquarten m 420 Suth Avenue, Greeley, CO 80632 (970-352-6565). See 
attached Exhibit O. Hensel Phdps is a federd govemment contractor and, as such, has recdved 
siibstBntid fedeid govemmem contracta and fimds, iiuluding, mom recenfly, govenmum 
"stimdus" fiinds. In addition, upon mfimnation and bdief, in 2009, Hensd Phelps was an^^ 
m learn Sl .65 bilUon in federd governmem comracta m ita own name, aid another qiproxiniatdy 
$M millkm m federd governnum contncta uijokd vcntore comracta with Kiewit (C^^ 
and $117 nullum m federd govcEDmem contracta in jokrt vemure comracta with Sol^ 
Constmction, Inc. d/b/a SoltdL Padfic Construction Company. Upon mfinnution and belief, 
thus fiff Ul 2009 and 2010, Hensel Phdps has been awarded qiproxknately $433 million m 
federd govemmem contracta. 

The chairman and CEO of Hensel Fhdps is Jeny L. Mmgensen. Sfifisttached Exhibit H. 
Morgensen ta a resklem of Qredey, CO, and is» upon kifivmatioo and belief, ameudier of flu 
finam or fimdraisuigconmuflBeofflu Buck Conunittee. in addition, Moigensen ta a ducctor 
and owner ofCadu Bank and Trust, 4601 W. 20̂  Stteet, Qredey, CO. Rfifi attached Exhibit H. 
Afier leavkig flu Coknado Udted Stales Attom '̂s ofiBoe hi dxmt 2002, Budc wmked fiv 
aiqinixunately two yean fiv Hdisd Fhdps and fiv Morgensen m Qredey, 



hi dxiut March 2009, as Buck was consklermg hta candidacy for the U.S. Senate, Buck 
imerviewed prospective campdgn consuhanta. During these mterviews. Buck informed 
prospective campdgn consdtanta and others thm hta ficiend Morgensen was prepared to spend up 
to $1 nullion on Buck's antidpated U.S. Senate campdgn, presumably as an kdependent 
expenditure. Moigensen, who acconqiamed Buck to sonu ofthese mtervieiin, confirmed thm he 
was planning to "mvesif one million dollara or more m Budc's Senate campaign. 

Since announcing hta campaign for tiu U.S. Senate, and accenting to the sttBched FEC reports, 
Morgensen and other direm employees of Hensel Phelps and tiuk ducm fiumly membera have 

1̂  contributed a totd of$146,600 to Buck and/or to the BiukConumttee. See Ouarteriy Reports. 
Q avdldile m httn://images.nichisa.com/cri-bm/fecung/7C0046136g. These totd campaign 

comributions fimMcirgensen and/or employees ofHensel Phdps and their direm finnily i 
^ nrambera constitute nearly one-fourth oftiu totd campaign comribmions recdved by Buck a^ 
^ tiu Buck Comnutteefluough March 31,2010. 
ST 
«i Upon mfomution and belief. Buck has advised Moigensen and other potentid Buck donors who 
0 are fiiuncidlydile to comribute more tlun the nuximumalkninbte comribution of $2,400 to 

ffldceexcessconttibutionstoDedaration Allianoe m care of John Hotdmg. In February and 
Maidi 2010, mtendmg to benefit Buck and tiu Buck Conumttee, Dectaration Amance, witii fl^ 
mvolvenum of John Hoteling, and usmg fimds fimneled to Dedfiraticn Allunce by Hensel 
Fhdps and/or Moigensen and/or oflier kdivkluds who have comribuled m excess of the 
maximum aUowable contribution lumt of $2,400 per individual, reodved and spem just over 
$158,000 on a tdevtaion ad campdgn attaddng one of Buck's potentid prinuiy opponenta. See 
attadied Exhibit L 

Jum befiire that, m Januaiy 2010, uMendmg to benefit Buck and the Buck Committee and, upon 
mfivmatkm and bdief, with the involvemem of John Holding, Campaign fiv Liberty used fimds 
fimnded to it by Hensel Phdps and/cv Morgensen and/or otfur kidividuata who have contributed 
in excess of the maxunum aUowable comribution limh of $2,400 per individud to spend 
approxmuridy $329,000 on a tdevidon 8d canquign attacking one of Buck's potentid prinury 
opponenta. See attached Exhibit J. 

In the lam few mondis, Hensd Phdps andAv Mmgensen and/or otfier indivkhuls, intending to 
benefit Budc, upon kistiuctkms fiom Buck, have made additiond comributions m excess of Ifâ  
maximum dlowdile contribution Umit of ̂ 400 to AJS. Upon kifiimutkm and beUeC these 
contributions in excess of dlowable comributions limita were fimnded to AJS upon mstnictions 
fiom Jdm Hotding. 

In AprU 2010, miending to benefit Buck and tiu Buck Comnuttee, AJS, usmg fimds fimnded 
it by Hensd IMps aid/or Mmgensen and/or otfur kdividuab wlw 
the maxinnun aUowable contributicn limit of $2,400, recdved and spem m least $294,000 on a 
televidon ad campaign and promotiond campdgn literature promoting Budc fiv tiu U.S. Senate. 

AcconfingtoanaitidehitheApra 13,2010, edition ofThe Denver Post, Buck's U.S. Senate 
canqidgn nunager, Wdt Kleui, aunoimced thm AJS lud "taken more tlun $300,00̂  



[televidon] ads cm to siqiport Republican Senate hopefid Ken Buck," and tiut "[t]he pro-Budc 
ads shodd sbut lumung on most Denver netwoik stations, in Colcvado Springs and m Grand 
Junction this week through April 23." Sfi£ sttadied Exhibit K, which dso ta avdldile m 
bOB̂ ÛgggJOBSSSESŜ ^ 
ads/. The AJS tdevtaion ad touts Buck as a conservative candkktte fior the U.S. Senate who will 
fight to contaolfiBderd govenmum spendmg. The AJS televidon ad dso encourages viewera to 
caU Buck and tdl hhn to keep fighting fiv taxpayera who have had it with federd govenuium 
spending. The televidon ad may be viewed at: 
http://www.vomube.eom/baer/aissavejobs#p/a/u/0/9bSbSxL6DR4. Clevly, Mr. Kldn had 
advance knowledge and infivmatkm abom thta AJS television ad buy, thus demonsbating an 

^ji impropm coordinated expenditure by AJS. 
O 
^ All told, the three groups—Dedaration Allunce, Campdgn fiv liberty and AJS—spem upwards 
^ of $781,000, thm is, over three-quartera ofa million dollan, on ad buys intended to benefit Buck 

and tiu Buck Comnutlee. 
ST 
^ According to tiu Buck Cmmnittee's March 31,2010, FEC report, on March 30,2010, Buck 
^ loaned the Buck (Committee $100,000 to advance hta campaign fiv the U.S. Senate. See April 

m i n f^ iaH^a^Y P i ^ , n a i l a M a at |fflPTfflm||m,|l i iffttl lff l ^ f f 

According to Wekl Coumy, CO, records, on Novenibm 4,2009, Buck and hta qxnise, Mrs. 
Buck, boirowed $120,000 fiom Cadu Bmdc and Tbist, Qredey, CO, the bank owned by 
Morsensen. Thta $120,000 kun was secured by a deed oftnut on the (Sreeley Townhouse 
joimly owned by Buck and Mrs. Buck. In tiut the most recem assessmem of the vdue of thta 
red property by flu WeU County Assessor was $167,852, the kun to Buck and his spouse by 
Moigensen'sbmdc represented 71.5 peroem (if flu vdue of tiu red prcqsertŷ  Thta loan by 
Moigensen and his bimk. Cache Bank and Tiust, Qredey, CO, constitutes an additiond knproper 
comribution in excess of pennisdble FEC linuta by a corporBtion, to wit: Cache Bank and Tnut 
and/or an indivkhid, to wit: Mmgensen and/or Mrs. Buck. 

As ta clem fiom flu fivegoing, flu Dectaration Allunce, Canqidgn fiv Ubeily a^ 
teleYidca ad bi^ nude fiv tiu benefit of Budc and the Buck Comniitlee and tiu AJS campd̂  
Uterature promoting Buck fin Senate maUed to Colorado citizens were financed, upon 
infisnnation and bdief, 1̂  Morgensen, Hensd Fhdps, other comributon, Cache Bade and Trust, 
Qredey, CO, and/or Mn. Buck to the extemofherjoim ownerdup miereminlfae Qredey 
Townhouse. See attached Exhibit L. As such, fluse contributions constitute contributions in 
excess of the peimisdble FEC lumta, unpenmsdble coordmated campdgn eiqpenditures and 
prohibited coiporBte contributions l^ a major federd govemmem contractor ood/or a regulated 
baddng hutitotion. | 

IL MxTfmlm 

A pddic conrnnmication ta "a conununication 1̂  nuans of any broadcast, cdite or satdU 
communication... to tiu generd puUic, or any oflur fivm of generd public politicd 
advertismg." 11 C.F.R. § 100.26. When an orgenizBtion pays fiv a public coimmmication tiut ta 
coorduuted vrith a candidatê  88 opposed to an kdependem eiqienditue, the Gommuni 
conddered an ki-kind contribution to thm candidate and ta sdijem to flu Am's oontribution 



lumts, prohibitions and reportmg reqdrementa. See 2 U.S.C. § 441a(a)(7)(BXi); 11 C.F.R. § 
109.22. Therefiire, ody permisdble sources may nuke coordiiuted commumcmions. 11 C.F.R. 
§ 109.22. Conununications are "oocrdinatod" if "made m cooperation, consdtation or concert 
with, or m the request or suggestion of, a candidate, a candktate's autiiorized committee, or a 
politicd party committee." 11 C.F.R. § 109.20; sw 2 U.S.C. § 441a(aX7XBXi). 

Corporations are prohibitBd fiom nuddng contributions to candidates for federd office, and nuy 
not pay fiv commumcations coordmated witii a candidate. 2 U.S.C. § 441b(a); 11 C.F.R. §§ 
114.2(bX 109.22. Qovemnum conbactora likewise are prdubited finm makmg contribmions to 
fisdcrd candidates and, by extension, fiom paymg fiv coordmated conunumcations. 2 U.S.C. § 
441c(a); 11 CFJl. §§ 115.2(a), 109.22. Indivkluata who are nm oflurwise prdubited fifom 

O nuldngcontributkmsm̂ rcomributeupto—bmnm more than—$2,400 per dection. 2 U.S.C. § 
441a(aXlXA): 11 C.F.R. §§ 110(a), 1 lO(bXl). 

ST 
^ Contributions inclucte in-kind contributkins of "anything of vdue," and the providon of goods or 
^ services fiv less "the usud and nonnd duuge fiv such goods and services" resdta in a 
ST comribution and, in the case of a corporation, a prohibited comribution. 2 U.S.C. §§ 
O 43l(8XAXi). 441b(b)(2); 11 C.F.R. §§ 100.52(a), 100.52(d), 114.2(bXl). A commercul 

transaction, such as the mdring ofa loan, ta permisdble ody if it ta "comnurddly reasonable" 
*̂  m flu loan was nmde"mexdunge fiv baigdned fiv conskleration of equd vdue." Advisoiy 

Op. 2006-34. 

As noted above, expenditures for coordinated communications are contributions subject to the 
Am's reportmg reqdrenunta and mum be reported by a politicd conmiittee. Sfifi 2 U.S.C. f 
441a(aX7XB)Ci)>434:11 C.F.R. § 109.20,104.2. 

Coordinated ccmimuications pdd fiv by corporations or govenmum contraclora are 
impermisdble in-ldnd contributicms under the Am and may nm be accepted by a politicd 
commhtee. 2 U.S.C. §§ 441b(a), 441c(a); 11 C.F.R. §§ 114.2(b), 115.2(a), 109.22. Knowmg 
accqilanoe of an impeimisdble comribution by a politicd committeê  or by an "officer or 
employee of a politicd committee," is a vtolation of the Act 2 U.S.C. § 44la(f). 

in. i.̂sB̂  Anpfwiff 
The advertisemems purohased and run by Declaration Alliance, Campdgn fiv Liberty and AJS 
are unpenmssible coordinated commmucations. Accordmg to Buck's campaign manager, who 
cleariy had advance knowiedge of the AJS ad buys, fhe AJS televidon ads ran on "nust Denvm 
netwoik stations, m Colarsdo Springs and m (hmd Junction," Colorado. Sfifi AttachmemK. 
Thus, the ads are "broadcam" conimumcationSk whidi are ''conunumcations" under the 
Conunisdon's regulations. 

The advertisementa are coordinmed communicationB becauae of tiu apparem cooperation 
between Dectaration Alliance, Canquign fiv liberty and/or AJS and Moigensen and/or Hensel 
Phdps and/or Mn. Buck and/or other undisclosed contributorB, on the one hand, and Buck and 
the Budc (Committee, on the oflur. The slBtemem of Buck's canipaign nunasmm The Denver 
Pom artide hdicates tiut bodi Budc and flu Budc Commitiee had prior knowledge of flu AJS ad 



buy.andflutthe AJS ad buy wodd benefit Buck and flu Buck Committee. See attached Exhibit 
K. Moreover, Budc's canipdgn manager Mr. Klem had details concemmg the AJS tdevtaion 
ads, such as the amoum of the ad buy, where and when the AJS televidon ads wodd be run, and 
the duration oftiu AJS televidon ad buy. Sfifi sttadied Exhibit K. Thta is the sort of 
infinmation thm codd ody have come fixim thoae purchasmg and nmnmg the ads, namdy AJS 
and/or Morgensen and/or Hensel Phdps and/or Mn. Buck and/or oflier undisckised comributon. 
Thus, the Deckuation AUunoe and AJS ad bays were "nude in cooperation, consdtation or 
concert with" Buck and the Buck Conunittee, and tiu ads are coordinated communications under 
the Am and the (Commisdon's regdations. 

^ As a resdt, expenditures by Dectaration Allunce, Canipaign for liberty, AJS, Morgensen, 
Q Hensel Fhdps, Mrs. Buck, and/or other undisckised comributon ccmstitute inqurmisnble m-
1̂  land conUnbutions to Buck and tiu Buck Conumttee and, mdl probdiility, p^ 
^ contributions by a migor federal govemmem contractor and/or a regdated banldng mstitution for 
^ flu benefit ofBuck and the Budc Commitiee. Because tiu Declaration AUtance, Campdgn fiv 
^ Liberty and AJS ads were coordmated witii Buck and the Buck Comnutlee, and were nm 
iq- independem expenditures, the expenditures for the Dedaration Alliance, Campdgn for Liberty 
0 and AJS ads were m4dndconuibmions to Buck and du Budc Conumttce. The Declaration 
<̂  Alluuice, Campaign fiv Liberty and AJS ads were pdd fiv l̂ Dechntion Alliance, Can^ 

fiv Ubeity, AJS, Mcngenaen, Hensd Phelps, Cache Bank and Tnim and/or Mn As 
cofporationsy Dedaration AUtance, (Campaign fiv Ubeily, AJS, Hduel Phel̂  
and Tnut are prohibited fiom makiiig contributions to fiderd dection canipaigns. Hensd 
Phelps ta finflur prohibited fiom mddng such comributicms owing to ita status as a federd 
govemment cmUractor. By accqiting fluse m-kud comributions, Buck and the Buck Conumttee 
have improperly and with knowledge accqvted and benefited fixim campaign conttibû  
are prdubited by tiu Am aid Conunisdon resdstions. 

IV. Concludon 

Based upon flu fivegoh^ fiuts, Budc, flu Buck Cominitteê  Dedaration AUiance, Campdsn fi^ 
Liberty, AJS, Mbigensen, Hensel Phelpa, Cache Bade and TnuX and/or Mrs. Buck have vkilated 
the Fedend Election Campdgn Am of 1971, as amended, and tiu Federd Election Commisdon 
regulatkms. Aocordiî ,werequctfidlyrequemthmt]uCQnmu8doninmiedkddyissuean 
appropriate cease and desid order, pursue kyunctive r̂ ef, and initiate an InvestigBtion into flu 
fivesckig federd campdgn cantributkm viotations and knpose flu maximum pendty aUowable 
under flu law. 



The finegomg is correm and accurate to the hem of my knowledge, infinmation and belief. 

Respectfidly submitted, 

Charles R. Grice, Jr. 

Q Swom to and subscribed to me thta dayof ,2010 
tn 
ST 
^ Notary Public 
rvi 

My Commisdon Expkes: 
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